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d!fferently when in the pulpit &om the way I speak to one of my

Plrilbkmen or to a visitor in my study or anywhere or at any
time In my convening with people. The ccmvenca&icmal manner
of apeek1ng makes for good and effective delivery. When I was
a atudent at the Seminary, one of my claamntes, whose father
WU a preacher, told me that his father had glven him this good
advice: Speak in the pulpit as you do when speaking to your
catechumen class.
The secret of good delivery is to be filled with, and deeply
interested in, one's subject-matter. Without this there can be no
good delivery.
It goes without saying that reading from a manuscript is not
speaking or preaching but Tecding. And reading from an invisible
manuscript, that is, the mere Tecitation of what has been memorized, ls almost as bad. The speaker who is the master of his subject
will have his mind not on his manuscript, but on his subject and
on his audience.
The conversationru manner of speaking calls also for action
of the body: movement, facial expression, gestures. This does
not mean that the preacher in the pulpit or the speaker on the
public platform should assume the role of the actor on the stage.
The actor impersonates others, the preacher 01· speaker must be
himself and preserve his own original individuality. He should
be naturnl.
If preachers whose method of sermonizing and whose manner of speaking is faulty will receive what hos been written as
constructive criticism, they will have gotten what the writer
intended. Preaching is of such paramount importance that the
Church cannot be satisfied with anything that falls short of being
good preaching: sermons which apply the great truths of the
Word of God to the needs of men, sermons well constructed and
well delivered. By such preaching the work of the Holy Spirit
will not be hindered but will be a divine power in the hearts
and the lives of men for their temporal and eternal well-being
and to the glory of God.
JoHN H. C. FRrrz

Wlofii 2icb 11m 9lotc1t 9Jlccr
Cilnc c, c11ctlf~c etublc
2 tl&cr !Rof. l li, 1-10
II
~n fnai,i,cn <SiilJcn ijattc !Jlofcl 18. 1-10 bic ijcttti~cn statcn
eef~ilbert, bctcnth>cocn ct bcm ~C!:ttn finocn h>olltc: ,,9105 unb
maeen ,at et inl
fie,
!Jlect
!JJlcct
unb janlcn
gcftilrat. ma1
lJcbccftc
tuic !Blci im ticfcn !Baffet." tlbcttviittigt bon bcn.1 cinaioattigen
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!Ro!IJ 91tb cam lloten Dea

C&lueil bet \lfll'madjt bel ,OfErrn, (Jtid}t
botrn: !Jlofel
~rfutdjt in dnm
i!o(Jgefano biefel feind
bitbet QSottd aul:
luet ,,,OfEtt,
ift
gleic!j,
fo miid}tie,
unb tuunbediitte fell•
Bnofel
eemtt•
1uit, luenn
uetftiinblidj tuiII
e(Jenfotuenig luic
IBorte
ge(Jrn11djen, bamit fagen, ba(sotter
d nidjt
au(sct
anbere
OJott nod}
GS
geT,e,
bic
<Bott
efJen(JUdig feien, jebodj all <Bott-ct angefe~
1uerben fonnten. OJana ii'§nlidj btlitft fidj IDabib aul: ,,!!>et ,OQ!n ift
gro(s 11nb faft lo(Jiidj 11nb '§errlidj il'Clet nlic @ottct", 1 (.qron. 18, H.
~{Jer glcfdj im niidjftcn !!Jeri fii'§rt er fad:<lotter
,, 'a:tlet ,Ociben
finb
beroleidje nudj
3 !Jlof. !Vlnn
QJot,en."
19, 4; 26, 1; 6 !Raf. 89, 18.
17. 21. !Vlofel luiU nut in emi,'§atifdjer
aum!meifc
¥lulbruc!
cl
&rinam,
ba(s nu{Jer bcm ~Cfttn cJ iifJer'§aui,t feinen @oft gi6t. ffein nodj fo
eiftiger @ot,enbicnct '§at ic fcinen OJot,en bal auoefdjticfJen, tDal !Jlofel
nTlfJnlb ban feinem OJottc tii'§mt.
mie \jrnoe Rllofi
B: ,,!Ber
ift bit gleidj 1111ter ben OJotte.m, bet fo
miidjtig, ljeilio, fdjrccfiidj, IafJiidj 11nb tuunbcrtiitio fci?" ent'§iilt augleidj
ntluort. steiner
ift fo miidjtio unb ljeilig, fo fdjredlidj, To&Iidj unb
1uunbertiitig. ,Oict fteljen im .Oe'CJriiifdjcn brei !Bortpnnre: fidj Iler•
~errlidjenb in ,Oeiliofeit, Cfljrfurdjt gcbictenb in i!obpreifungen, !!Bunber
tnenb. IDal etfte ,Pnnr
bcr'§errlidjenb
aljo: fidj
in ,Oeiligfeit. 5>amit
I
~cr,t Rllojcl ben ,OCfrrn nnl bet ntafje
B !lien•
atleB cn,
beff
lun bon bcn
fdjcn @oft oc11annt luitb, ljernnB. Oiet finbet bet .\1CStt fcincBglcidjen
nidjt. !Datum nidjn
!Beil
er c{Jen miidjtig, ljcHio ift, fidj for.Huii,renb
in .Ociliofcit bct'§etrlidjt. mic ~ci(igfeit OJotteB {Jcftc'§t bemnadj in
feincr W£Jfonbcrung, in feiner tsrljabenljeit
Bbel
, 1ual
iiber nUc
nadj
.Rllenf
lBcgrijfen fogm: bal ,Oodjftc ijt, lunB e im ,\1inuncl unb auf
CStben oi&t: fcine OJottcr. tsinc gnna iiljnlidjc tyraoc 1uirb bon (Bott
fcIDft bcn fllo(fctn bet
infonbcrljcit
C!:rbc,
fcincm
fUolf ~iJrnd, borgclegt.
,,!lBem 11J0Ut i'§r bcnn OJott nndjbilbcn, abet 1un3 fiir cin OJicidjnifS 1Dollt
i~r i'§m anridjten¥" ~cf. 40, 18. llnb {JnTb 11ndjljer luirb bic ffrage
luiebcrijolt mit berfcl&cn l8cgtiinbuno 1uic ljier im i?icbc SJlojlB. .,!!Bem
n,olit iljr bcnn midj nndjbilben, bem idj glcidj fci? fpridjt bet ~ c i Ii g e.•
~n ben borljcrgeljenbcn fUerf cn ljnttc bet ,\?CSrr fidj ferncr gejdjilbed
aII ben il&cr allc ftrcahmn Cfrlja&cncn, bc(fcn OJcift nicmanb unter•
ridjtcn, ben rein !nntgc{Jer int einunel unb nuf C!lrbcn 11nter1Dcifen
fnnn, f8. 18; bot bent bicbet
!DoT!er
C!rbe 1uic cin 9lidjtigcl uub ~it(el
gcadjtet finb unb bic 5njcln 11Jie cin C6tau{Jlcin, fU. 16. 17, bet ben
eimmel anlbe]jnt 11Jie ein blinnel ffcU; bet bic ffiltftcn, unb luiiren fie
nodj fo miidjtig, aunidjtc mndjt 11nb bic 9lidjtcr auf C!lrben berge~n ]jatte
rat,t, all
Stamm 1uebcr
<Snmen nodj !!Buraer
in bet tsrbe, Ill. 22. 24.
i>iefe eeiligfeit, gottlidjc
biefe tsrijn(Jcn]jeit ii6et bic
ga113e <Sdjiii,•
fung, '§Qtte bei: ,O<!tt fo urgetunltig am Dloten !}leer crmiefaufgetiltmt,
en. i?auf
tuollte.
bet
i>ie betSlie
!J
miidjtigen !Bogen ]jatten fidj bem
&eiben
ieeiten
ijodj
tueiC
eerr bal fo
nie ru~nbrn
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&lrhwngcn
bet!Daren
~eiligc
unfletuegl~
!Rildiijm:
gcranncn
QJclu*ljcit
ba,
cntgegcn
bric
unb flanben hric
!JZaucm
IDeil
el fo
~tte. i)al mo,tauGgerilftete ~eet ~~raOI IDClt untct ben
llriebet aufammenfdjtagenbcn !Booen bel !JZeerel fJegraJ;cn, tDeit ber
Olm el fo angeorbnet ~ - ~a. ljeilig, ,cmg, ,emg ift bet ~l!tr.
llgL OffenJ;. 4, 8. 11.
i>ic <Et,nJ;en,eit UJ;et aUel ftrentildidje
ei
ift aJ;et nut
n e <Seite
bee Ocitig!eit QSoHel. QJoHel ~eilio!eit ift bot aUem cine ctljifdje,
felne cine
IJoDfommenljeit
fiHiidje IDoU!ommen,cit. @ott, ,.bet ba
IOoljnct in cincm .t!idjt, ba nicmanb au !ommcn !nnn", 1 :tim. 6, 16,
ift fel&et ein 1!idjt, in bcm !cine ffinftcrnil ift, 1 ~olj. 1, 5; ~a!. 1, 17.
Clott unb 6ilnbe, bet (ieiiige mtb llnocredjtig!eit, finb cntgcgcngcfcvtc
lkuriffc. ..:trcu ift Glatt, unb ift !cin Sllofcl an iljm; gcrcdjt unb
ift
ct",
fromm
5 !Jlof. 32, 4-. !Bie ct fcUJct uonat,gejonbcrt,
bee <Siinbe
f(edmtol rein ift, fo ljat er nudj @crcdjfig!cit IicCJ unb forbert bon allcn
!Dlenfdjcn llollfommcnljcit, Wcrcdjtiofcit,
..~r follt ljciiio
fcin, benn idj £Jin ljciiio", 1 ~ctr. 1, 16; 3 !l)Zof. 11, 44. 45.
ift
barum nmfj aUe 6iinbe 1mb nllcB Unrcdjt auluibcr unb uerljaut, unb
nbc ljnnt, IDic er bic
fo ftcljt er audj bcm <Siinbcr fcinbtidj ocgcniiCJci:
unb broljt iljm &Iudj unb llcrbnnmmiB,
5, 5-7; 6 !lJlof. 27, 26.
i:>icfc forbcrnbc unb ftrnfcnbe <Scitc bee (ieiiig!cit @ottcB IUnr nuf
bnJ allerbcutlidjftc offenCJart in ben ereigniifen, bie bem @ci:idjt am
9lotcn !>leer uorljcrgcgnngcn luai:cn. Slee (i<Srr l)nttc fcine ~eiligfcit
llerljcrrlidjt, inbcm er uon bcm mtidjtioftcn Stonig bee mJcTt unCJebingtc
llntenucrfung unfcr feincn m3iUcn forberte. !llofeB foll biefem ftoTaen
!Jlonardjen fngcn: ,.So fngt bcr (iO:ri:: ~lracI
ift
mcin crftgcCJorncr
6oljn, unb idj gwiete bir, ban bu mcinen Soljn aicljcn Tafjcft, bas er
mir bicnc", 2 !Jlof. 4, 22. 23. ffll qlljarao fidj bicfcm S8efcljT tuibet•
fqte, a(I er in ljodjmiitiger <ScTCJftiiCJcrljc.CJung fragte: ,.f!Bct ift bee
,O~rr, bel 6thnmc iclj
miifje unb ~lracl aicljcn Tafjcn~ ~dj IDcin
nidjtl bon bcm ~~rrn, luiU audj ~racI nidjt laffcn aicljcn", 2 !11Zof. 6, 2,
ba uerljcrrlidjtc @ott fcine (iciiig!cit, inbcm er acljn !Uiagcn fanbte, bic
bal 1!nnb immcr fdjlucrct CJcbrilcftcn. ~ms ,ljarao fcin (icra immec
unb immct IUicber .ucrljartet Jjatte, ucr!jcrrlidjtc OJott feinc (ieiiigfcit
fdjiic{Jiidjf baburdj,
ct ,ljnraol ecra in
bcrftocftc,
o bat et nidjt mcljc gcljordjcn
!onnte.
ltnb bat, bet (ia!rr
(iccc
!neer
bal nidjt
iljaraol
inl
beefenUc, IDar
nur ein mrlDciB fcincc gottlidjcn
llRajeftat, fonbern auotcidj cine Offc11J;aru11g fcinct fttafcnbcn (iciiig!eit,
ein !nad unb IBein crfdjilttcrnbcB ift
SBcifi,ieI
unb
ljeiiig,feinet
ljeilig,bic C5ilnbe
ben
3a, ,.
Jjeitig
bee eerr
Sef,aotlj", ~f. 6, 9. ,.!Bet ift bir
<Biittern!"
bet
gicidj
ecitig!cit
nidjt
untctctjdjiii,ft.
ben
ffinfternil
t bet
9Zodj
S8egriff
QJottel
CEr umfa{Jt nodj meljr. !Die .t!idjt bie
IJerttei&t unb 2idjt
fdjafft, IDo aubot i)un!cI IDClt, fo offcnbart fidj bie eeiiig!cit @ottclr barin, nidjt
bas fie ~ciiig!eit forbert unb ll~ilig!eit fttaft,
" fon

mm

,r.
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bcm orrnbc bnburdj,
nudj
bnf, fie ,Ociiiotcit fdjafft, hJo aubor
6ilnbenm
1111b
1111b 4)ciligfcit umnogliclj fdjicn. 60 tu~ i)Qbib4)aufcl
fJei
bnn
aul: .Ste
bet ein1uciljung fcincB
Ociligcn, lobfinoct bcm bantct
oerm;
unb prcifct fcinc ,Ociiiglcitl•
!l.4i. SO, G. !Bnrum fBrommcn
olicn bic ocrabc
fcinc ,Ociiiglcit tfl~n9
m. 0 gibt bic ~nfluoct: ,.S>cnn fcin .Sorn lualjrct cincn Wugen&lid,
unb ct ljnt 211ft amn 2cbcn." Wudj im Som ii'C>cr bic 6iinbc ofjen&art
<Bott fcine l!:rljnbcnljcit ii'C>ct bic <Silnbc. 9C'C>ct bicfcllic ,Ociligtcit er,
1ucift ficlj iu fcinci: 211ft amn S!e'C>cn. ~nu ct bcn !JUnn bet <Si\nbe
ffinbcr
unb
brl 6ntnn3, bic
OJottcB nn S!cib 1111b 6cclc au bcrbcrl'Jcn, au•
nicljtc mncljt unb !l>littcI unb !Bcoc finbct, iljncn
troubcm
!!c'C>cn, cluigcB 2c&en,
au
gcbcn,
fie bcn ltob bcrbicnt
ic Icljrt
ljn'C>cn,
4)ciligfcit
fbnl cljrcibt
au. ~bib fciner
llluiirbigl'l1
S) 6djrift
fCnr, luic audj bie
4)itjdjbcrgcr !BibrI 311 .\)cfcf. SO, 23 nnmcrtt: ,,tlor curcn Wuocn an
rmlj crlucifc [iclj], bniJ idj ljcilio fci, luic uorljcr im <Sh'nfcn, nlfo
nmlj, lucnn iclj luicbrtcr@nnbc 0cigc." !Jlicljtio fcljrcibt 9l'ugujt !Jlici,er
in fcinct trcffficljcn
B ,ropljctcn
~cilie•
Wul lcguno
~cfnjn:
bc
,.@otlcB
ift bicjcnioc Gcitc nn iljm, burdj bic6iinbTi••
3ct bn borljnnbcnc
ltnrcinc, uinjtcrc (Ungliilf unb mcrbcrbcn) nbfdjnfjt unb ncucB 2c&en
unb OciI nn bcrrn CStclic fcut. S)nljcr
cincrfcitB
ii11{3cct fie fidj
in Sorn,
6trnfc unb @cridjt, luirtt llnljciT, Stob unb !8crbnnmmiB
~ciiigfcit
mcfnjn
l , nnbcrcrfcitl
unb
htmit
C!:rbnrmcn,
!8crji>ljmmg, !8crciniouno
9lcftuno,
Rlcjclioung, fdjnfjt
@oft,
gliicf'Cicljc i?c'C>cn."
II, 66. 07.)
Slaljct fnot jn
B, bcr
nudj
unfcr cinmnl
fcllicr
BCSIJnobnlfntcdji
ljcilio
mu bn{3
Ociligc GJcift
ljci{3c,
luciI ct
ijt, 1111b 31ucitcnB, lucil erl aciote
uni ljcilig mncljt.
6citc bet .\)ci
9fuclj bicfc
@ottc
fidj in trnrct mlcije
bod nm !Jlotcn !Jlccr. S)nB
B @ott
@eridjt, bn
11111 feincr ~ciiigfeit
tuillcn iibcr bic frolJIJfct Ijnttc fommcn Injjen, 1unr auoTcidj cine !Offen,
'C>nrnno reinct rcttcnbcn tmb crljnTtcnbcn ~ciiigJcit, bic Ct nn rcincm
morrl crlUicB,
uor crn
nlicn
bn crluiiljlt
ctnnbern
fidj ljnllc,
!lli>1f
bnmit
fie iljm cin pricflerTicljcB Slonigrcidj nnb ein ljcilioc.B !lloTf fein jolltcn.
a, luo ift cin foldjct QJott luie bu, bet fo mndjlig, ljcilig
!Borti,nnr
ijt~
ijt ,, fdjrccfliclj, loblidj" . . S)ic cnglijdjc 23i&d
SlnB niidjftc
ii&ctfcQt "fearful in praises". S)nl ctftc m3ort ljci{3t cigcntTidj .,, fiirdj
fcdidj", "ffurdjt errcoenb",
bnnn .. ftnm1c111.:11ucd", ,,ljcrrlidj", n&er
mit bcm ~clicn'C>cgriff bet eljtf urdjt, bic in bcm Wlcnfdjcn burdj
immct
bic !!Bnnbcrtucdc OJottcl ctlucrft luirb. <So iibcrfcucn
eijtfurdjt
luit ,.
in S!o'C>i,rcijunocn". eincrjeitB ijt bcr ,OCSrt bet @ott, bcm bic jubeTnbcn
2o(Jgcfiinoc bet OJliiu'C>igcn
er crfcljnllcn, nnbcrctfcit§ ift unb 'C>lcibt ber
~tf
ge'C>ictcnbe, nIIcacit mit ljciiiget 6cljcubetau bcrcljrcnbc GJott,
hJciI ct
,Oci[igc ift. 60 ucrbccfcn bic <Serni,ljhn in ljci(iger
~tfnrdjt iljt ¥rnocficljt llot bcm brcimnI ,Ociiigcn, bcffcn i!oli jic bet•
liinbigcn, ~cf. O, 0. 60 fiiljit fidj nudj 9l6raljnm bcm ~errn gcgenil&er,
bcn er bodj bon gn113cm ,Ocracn licbt, mit bcm ct ficlj in cin autraulidjcl

nbc lunr
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Clcflim4 etngclaffen Tjatte, bennoda all 6taufJ unb tlfdje unb fJittct: au

snit
Tjabe,
bit teben", 1 !Rof.
.8ilme nicljt, ba(J idj snidj
18, BS ff. !So lcfcn h>it i,f. 66, 8. 6: ,,IBtc hJunbetlidj, hJic ~tfutdjt
cmgenb finb bcinc !Bede I" tlbct allbalb Tjci(Jt cl:
S)cl ,,ftcucn
hilt
in iTjsn", '8. 6. !Bie fJci unfcrm tcl'Jcnbma'(jllgnng, fo ift cl in
unferm oanacn !Bcdc'(jr snit @ott: l'Jctbcl,
&djcn
unb audj gittetn,
lcifid fldj in uni icl}tluittcrn,
bcnn er ijt bet ift
~ciligc,
IBunbcrtiitigc.
6cljrecfiidjc,
1!ii&lidje.
foldjcr <!Iott nuclj bee
!!Bic fcin !Defen iifJcr
allc <Bcfdjiipfc Tjodj cr'(jnfJcu ift, fo fiub nuclj fcinc !Bede cr'(jabcn iibct
um
alle mcnfdjfidjc
fcljnuc nut
llcmuuft
uub mcnfdjlidjc S!tnft. !Rau
fulj in bet !Belt, unb man luitb nUiifJcraII auf bic IB1mbct bcl 1uunbct•
tcitigcn GJottcl!Jlnn
fto(Jcn.
neljmc cincu GJrnllljnlm in bic ~anb.
!BoTjet "1t ct fcinc orilnc, ftifdje (jnr{Jc¥
nul !Die fommt di, bnfs ct
bcr (.!rbc, mag fie fcljlunra obct gelfJ, mag fie ljndet i!cljm obet fomigct
<Ennb jcin. gcrabe bic griinc (jnrCJc ljern1163icljt 1111b nicljt bic fllnuc luie
bal ncfJcn iTjm fJ(iiljeube meiTcljen i !Boljct ljnt ct i!cflen unb !Bncljl tum i
Slal jinb 9liitfcT, bic fein !Ulcnfclj
erc crgrilnben fnnn.
nl ~nn
bcr
9latut brinot fcin crjdjnffcnet GJcijt, bet !Buubct im 9lciclje Q.lottcl
Qlllld au gcjdjlueigcn, 1 ftot. 2, 6-10. !Jlit 9lccljt nnhuodct bet C!:ngcl
bt ,0lfrrn, bic 3lucitc ~erjon nuf
in bet Q.lottljcit,
bic fjrngc bel
!Jlnnoalj: .. 9Bic ljci[!t bui" mit bee @cgenfrngc:
bet ,,9Bnrum frngjt bu
nndj
lnmcn,
bodj !!Bunbcrjnm ifn" Dlidjt. 13, 17. 18.
~. ct ljcifit IB1111bctbnr, ~cf. O, 0. met ~C!:rr, bcrfcu ~crrfdjnft nuf
6djultcr
feincr
licgt, bee bod nm 9lotcu MeerIBinb
bcm
1111b 1Ulccr
gc&ot, bnh fie bcu 6rncTiten
bet
e cineu
3bet ffrippc,
nen, !Beg ut 91ethmg Tlalj
bi
fi'g~ptct ljingcgcn betfcljlinoen orrte,
Ticgt in
11111 bnl tcu !Bortpnnrc
lc
allcrgriiiJtc !!B1111ber. an boifCJringcu, rolc11jclje11 bom cluigcu
311 crlojcn
~
ic fJcibcn l}
o nut cin 1uc11ig lucitcr
aul , IDRB in bcm crjten !Bodpnnr ,.in bcrljcrrlidjcu"
~ciligung fidj
&cgrijjcn ijr. ~n, ~C!:rr,
glcidj
luct ift bit
unter bcn @iittctn i .
,.Sln bn bcinc rcdjfc ~
nul
bcrjdjlnng
nnb
rc
cfteft,
fie bic C!:rbc",
!8. 12. ~ 111 ~ rfJriiijdjcu jtcljt im fllorbcrjnlJ bn6 qlcrjclhnn, im !Jladjfal}
bnll ~111pcrfcfh1111. Slic stcmpora in bcr ljcIJriiijdjcu 6pradjc Ilcacicljnc11
ja nidjt foluoljl bic .8cit all bic ~d 1111b !Bcife bet ~aublung, mag fie
in bcr GJcgcnlunrt, mcrgangcnljcit
ulunft6 obct .8 S)al ficlj nfJfpicTcu.
!t'uljtrrcfcn ber
GJottc luirb nTB boilcnbctc djilbcd,
statfncljc gcf
bal !Bcrjdjlingcn bet ffcinbc in fcincm nilmiiljlidjcn !Uollaug, luic ciu
!Rob, cin 9lcitcr nnclj bcm anbcrn bon bcu !Bajfcrflutcn bcrfdjTungcn
tuitb, IDciT clicn bic eanb Q.lottcB luibct fie nulgcftrccft
B ift.
ift SlaB Tjattc
bet ~(!tr focCJcn
ba
iiCJcrljau.,t fcinc 1"!Bcifc aUcn foldjcn
gctan,
ococniifJcr, bic cl 1uagc11, ficlj i'(jm au 1uibctfcl}cn obcr fcin ~oU au
iingftigcn unb au IlcTiiitigcu. S>aljctbcrljciut bicfct 6ab auglcidj fiit bic
8ufunjt, lual er aTIS cine bcrgangcnc 5tatf
.8cit
adjciftfdjilbcrt. S>ic
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cben cin CIScfdjopf QJottcl fih: bie IBeit unb bie !Jlcnfd)tjeit. ~n (Iott
gibt cl rcine IUergangcntjeit unb reine gurunft; filr ben ,t;Etrn bcr
~tuigfcit gibt cl nur cin bcftiinbigcl ,t;cutc, ~c!Jt.
,, i)u ~ft
bcine !Banntjcraigfcit bcin 13olf, bal bu
octeitct butdj
unb tjaft fie ocfiltjrct burclj beine @Heide au bcincr ~iligm
fct tjaft,
oanac
ift ni"t
IBotjnung", 18. 18. !Jlit bcm Wulbrucr ,,tjciiige IBotjnung"
ettun balS
ianb ofttidj bom 9lotcn
unb !Ulcet
fcglJptcn gemeint,
dtua im ,OinfJiicf auf 1 .!lnof. 11;, 18, 1uo balS IBaffct flglJptenl unb llal
!ZBaffcr ,tjrattj all bie iiu{Jctftcn Qh:enacn bcB ianbcB, bal bem eiclmen
ffl>ratjamB gcgefJen luerben fontc, 6caeidjnct IUetben. m«I cigentii•
1!anb bet IBertjeifiuno IUar
bal
bie
filbiidj
getcgenc
luie bal rfar tjerborgctjt
l4 au <5tcllcn tuie !Rof.
18, 1-8. 17-83; 14, 16--45; 6 !llof. 8 4, 1-4. ¥(ndj IUirb biefel
!Bilftcntanb nic bic tjeiiige !ZBotjnuno @ottcB genannt. S>er ¥!ulbrud
rommt au{ser unferer <Stelle nut nodj a1ueimal bot: einmaI 2 6am.
HS,25, IUo cl fidj anf bie 41ilttc 6caietjt, bic Slabib in ~crufatem filr
bic !Bunbcltabc aufocridjtet tjattc, 2 6nm. O, 1- 10, bnl anbere !Ila(
~er. 25, 30, iuo iuttjer cB mit .,.Oilrbcn", bic enolifdjc !Biflcl mit "habitation" il6erje1Jt. IBon .8ion mtJii6er
luirbf ct
cine Sotjmmg, llal
1!anb
bcn <5n1J nIB !Bci
B auj:
fnguno
~Bract,
6rilllen. !Bit fnjjcn bntjct
I
lucitcr
l er
auBfUotf,
bet gbn
1uingtjerrfdjnft
<Bottaudj
IDirb
bal
frot11>tcnl crloft tjnt,
Iclten unb fiitjrcn, fJiB fie au bcm innbc Jommen, bnl er
in gnn3 lJefonbercm <Sinn 311 fcinct tjciCigenfflicr
mlotjnung
gnlt
f c8 nuBcrf etjen tjnt.
nidjt
errcidjt.
!ZBotjI
1unr baB 8ict nodj
miotjI
nodj, tjartc
6cftctjen.
o fclfcngcluiuii6cr3
ift !lnofc.3
cugt, bnll
bet tllcrtjcinuno
cingctjcn
~lrael inl
&nb iucrbc, bob
er !IJerfdta
gebraudjt, bie ffilljntng unb icituno, bie bodj nodj in bet .8nfunft Iieocn,
u bicfer
6et alle l albollenbde 5tatfadjc barjtcllt.
.8
@Ia116enB3ubcrjidjt, bi
ficlj
@efatjren unb ,Oinbernifie, bic fidj• cincm nodj entococn
t, bcrolc ftcllcn mjjgcn,
idjc man bnl !Bod !JJnuli, ba
l ein
nadjfimd
(t)jrift
bcm Wpoftct
!!Bctdjc er nbcr 11crorbnct
tjat, bie tjat er nudj
bcrufcn, ocredjt gemadjt, tjerrlidj
gcmadjt, 910111.
8, 30. IDaJ girt 11011 affen,
6crcitB
gcmadjt
bic
tjcri:Iidj
tuorbcn finb;
bal girt bon jebem (ttjrijtcn, bet nodj im ~ammcr unb in ben Qlcjatjren
bicfer filnbenboUcn
ljat er jevt
filr!Belt nllcn
IefJt;
•
bnB om bon
nodj ungefJomen .\tin
nct tjnt,
bic
jdjon ~erdidj
!ZBal
uni nodj in bcr 8ufunft Iicgt, ift filr QloU, ben
emigcn, 8citlofcn unb foll fein filr bcn @IaufJcn, bet fidj an biefen WoH
unb fein !ZBort tjiitt, 1101lenbdc statfndjc: !ZBh: finb tjcrrlidj gemadjt,
bie tuir gcredjt gemadjt, 6crufen, betorbnct finb.
SDiefe <Bemi{stjcit grilnbd
nidjt IDZofeB
auf irgenbein IBerbienjt,
auf irgenbeinen IBorteiI
~Bractl,
fonbern auf @ottcl !Bar111tjer3i9teit
unb 6tiir!c. QJottel
f
marmtjer3ig!cit ~at bicl SlJoU djon 11011 e1uigfcit
feinem IBolt edorcn; QlotteB !Barmtjcr3ig!cit unb <5tiirfe IDirb
el fidjer Ieitcn, bil fein ,tan ~inaulgcfiltjrt ift. Slic nllmiidjtigen
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1!iclldanne bel Glottrl ~lraeI tuetben audj ferner feinen erftge&omen
54n tmgen, !ii IRof. IS, 1; 7, 16, tuie rin !Wann feinen GSoljn tragt,
5 IRof. 1, 81. Sur GSadje berglcidje man IS IRof. 7, 7. 8. 17-24;
9, '-8. i)ie c.!rlof
audj
ung aul tuar
ftgl)pten
ja
nur W6&ilb unb
Unletpfanb ber c.!dofung burdj ben berljeihenen IBei&elfamen, ber au
Seit
frinec
fcin IBed boUenbcn tuilrbe unb cl audj boUenbet ljat. murdj
qdftum unb bie IOcrfoljnung burdj fein IBlut 1uerben luit QSottcJ !Don,
bet erlofung bctflilr
unb wen biefer mntfdjtu&
uni unfere enbtidje
unb ellllge 6etiglcit im 2anbe bcr !Bcrljei{Jung, im ljimmtifdjcn .ftanaan,
1110\in QSott burdj fcine IJarmljeraiglcit uni leiten, burdj feine <Stiir!e
uni fil,rcn luirb, uni fdjmadjc, filnbtidjc, unluiirbigc WZenfdjen!inbet.
..!!la bal bic !Bolfct ljiircten, er6cflcten fie; Wngft lam bie !JUjitiftct
an; ba erfdjralcn bie Uilrftcn C!:boml ; .Bittern fam bic @cluattigcn
!lloafJI an; aUc C!:inluoljnct stanaanl luurbcn feig". 58. 14. 15. !J?ojcl
IDUhJe enr lllolj(, bafs bie Ucinbe nodj im SBcfib bcli!anbcl
OJcfofJtcn
unb
btl !ZBcgcl bortljin luarcn. ba& bicfe l}cinbc audj nidjt IDiUig bcn ffin•
l luilrbc
bem ~l racl il6crfo[icn
ma fie fcit ~aljrljunbcrtcn al
l iljt
mtfietum unb iljt ,t;cimntfonbangefidjtl
angcjcljcnbcl
ljattcn. WCJct
il&ttloiiltigcnben IBunbcr am moten rolcct fdjtuinnt fidj fcin OJ(au6e
au lilljner ~iiljc cmpor. m3ic ~aulua aUcn l}ciubcn gfoufJcnilmutig
ltrob flictd in bet <Bcluif}ljcit, bafs nidjtl iljn unb fcine !Ulitgiaufligen
fdjeibcn lann bon bet 2icflc lnjtifti, fo ift ~lofcl bet unctfdjiittcdidjcn
t. (fcinbe,
OJlaufJcnB311bcrfidj bnb aUc
bie fie bon bet C!:tceidjung iljtel
8irfl abljnlten luollen, iiIJcrluunbcn, acrfdjmcttcd lucrbcn, bah fcht flloI!
fidjtr in bnl iljuen
luirb,
bonbnl
<Bott bcdjciiJcnc ~r6tcil einaieljen
filr ball gfiiu£Jine ~B
jn 311g(cidjl bn Unter1>fanb iljreB etuigen <5r&cl
im ,Oimmcf lunr. !Benn <BottcB!llarmljcrainlcit fie kitet, G.Jottcl <5tiirte
fie fiiljrt, finb fie unii£Jcrminbtidj. SlaJ ijt bet @cbnnfe, ben !Jlofel
nun aul filljrt. t, n(B
ii6erjc
i!ulljcr ljat luicbct
1J
ofJ fidj bicfc <5djitbcrung auf bie
~ergangcnljcit fJc3ogc. C?B ijt &cijct, mit bet cngtifdjcn !Bibel bie ~ctfcltn aufa
,crfelta a(a 1>ro1>ljctifdjc
bic !Dcrfc aU <SdjiI•
baB
berung bell C!:inbrmfl au bcrjtcljen, bic
m311nber1ued QJottel auf bie
umlirgcnbcn !Buffer mndjen luerbe. m3cnn bie Jllolfet ljoren mcrben,
lllal bort am 9lotcn ID?cet gefdjn'fj, bnnn lucrben fie crfJefJen. ffilt
..ljorcn tuerben" fteljt baB ,etfc!hnn. S)n
i Werlidjt ift au iljnen gc•
brungcn, ein bollenbetcB tjnfhnn. W(Jer bic UoTnen bicfei @crildjti
gc1jcn nidjt fo fdjneU boriibct. HerflcfJen" ftcljt im ~mi,etfeftum, um
bal fidj intmct luicbetljo(enbe <5rflc6en
redjt leflljaft au fdjitbem.
6ooff fie an baB benlen, IUal fie geljiirt ljnflen, (iiuft i1jnen ein latter
e~er iiber.
!Run mcrben brei !Boller genannt, bic ringB um bal i!anb stciI
bet el inneljatten.
,
lierijei5ung tuo'fjntcn
aum
bic <.!inmoljnet
!pijififtiial, bic bic frudjtflare am !Jleet gefcgcne <5fJenc im G:iiibmeften
bd .2anbel im S!Jefib 'fjattcn. S)ie ~cetjtrauc, auf bet bic !pljaraonen
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inl i!anb ffanaan aogcn, oing mitten burdj 'IJljiliftaa ljinburdj. ma~r
n bic 'IJljiliftct
outcn GJtunb au
d bet i8cfiltdjhmo, bah audj !Diof
fcin lJoU bntdjcntrcibcn
(Bcbict
bcm
iljt
IUiirbcn
iljncn
@ott,
fiiljtcn
1111b el
au
fudjcn
f!Bic
fie
bet fcin !Bolf ~tacl fo hJunbcdJar
aul bet eanb fcinct m«djtigcn (Jcinbc
blc ccrcttct unb
iBibctjRdjet
crftcljcn fonncn
¥ f!Bic fonntcn fie ljofjcn, i~r
fn1djtbarcl, rcidjcl i!anb in iljtcm !BcfifJ au bcljaltcn, hJcnn mm ~met
fie anorcifcn luilrbc?
tuu{itcn
C!Sic
ja nidjt bon bcm !JUanc
@ottd,
burdj
~lracI
cincn anbctn !!Beg anl ,8icI au f iiljrcn. C!Sic tuuhten nidjt,
burdj bah ~lraeI
fcincn Unoiaubcn bic enfc fcincl @ottcl bctjdjeracn
faljcn
tuiirbc. 6ic
nnr bot ~h1gcn bal f!Bunbcr
6djrccfcn.
<Bottcl,
3
unb
,1odjbell
brcicint;am
ta~mtc
~ a'fj
fie bot
bicjcr
adj.
ffll fut bot bet jilt bic ~ rnclitcn fo bcr'fjanonillJollcn
apnlj
6djTndjt bon !ni
bic ~t;iiiftct crfuljrcn,
rncIbnis ~l
bic Sabe bcl
i!noc
~t.S
!Bunbcl bcl
inB
,, f iitdjtctcn fie fidj unb
I
fpracljcn:
unb
l
fommc
fpradjcn
<Bott ift tucitcr:
in &get
n;
!Bc'Oe
uni! bc1m cl ift borfjin nidjt atfo gcjtnnbcn.
iinbmiidjtigcn
m.Mjc uni!
Sln !Ber lviU
on bet .\}anb
un bicf
er
<Biittcr~
f;
bic
bic frgtJ1>tcn fdjlugcn mit nilcrCci !pTngcn in bet f!Biijtc", 1 enm.
4, 7. 8. !Bot bcm !Bolf fiirdjtctcn jic fidj nidjt fo jcljr. ocntuort
S>ic G.lc
@ottcl
im i!ngcr nbcr jagtc iljncn cincn 6djrccfcn cin, trofJbcm fieiljten
iljn @ott n
,,
nidjt ala
S:lnnn tucrbcn crjdjtccfcn bic o·iirjtcn C!:boml ." Cfbom, bnl .2nnb
bet 9lndjlommcn
otcn
@c6irg6lnnb,
~leer C!:fnu6,
tunr
bn3 fidj
bnB
uom
....
fiibtidj bil an bcn CSlnnitijdjcn
bon!Ulccrbnfcn
9lntnrgcjdjiifJt
gcgcnbca
jcinblidjc
!Jlutcn 1Ulccr3 crjtrccftc.
OblUo'fjI
.i?nnb
~ngtifjc
IUltr, jtnn•
bcn fie jtatt unb ftcif bot Edjrcrfcn.
uidjt,
!!Bn{itcn jic bodj
ob ~rnd
nun ococn fie anaicljcn unb mit bet ~ifjc GloftcB, bc.B fflCmiidjligcn,
fie nuftci!Jcn tuiirbc. S:>na ~ctjcft jdjiTbcd ifjt CStfdjrctfcn
builcnbdc3
nTB
Unfhnn.
S'>ic GJctunTtigcn, bic jtnrlcn o·iiljtct unb i!citct !Ulun63, c3
hlirb fie crgrcifcn Wc!Jcn. S:lnl
fiiljrt'\)1t1pctjcfh1111
11116 bot ~ ugcn, tuic
cin ~ntjcfJcn nndj
bon
nllc
nodj
bcmG.llicbct
tuntbcn
anbcrn3ittcrn,
jic crgtcijt, IUic
bcr
gan
H>iitct
fie
foTdjcm
G.lrnuen etjnfJt, bnfJ fie, nll bnl !Bolf jidj i~rcm
niiljcde,
G.lc!Jict
in i~rcr
mntrofigfeit !Boten mit rcidjcn G.lcfdjcufcn au !Bilcam fanbtcn, bas ct balJ
!Bon bcrffudjc. Wlnn lcfc 4
!Ulof. 22, 1-17. time "5intuo{jnct Stannnn3
Unru{je,
ljin
hJerbcn bot
bot @idjccdcn,
unb {jct tuoocn, tunnfcn hJic cin
5ttunfenct,tuoljin
bet full.
nidjt IUeih,
!lllnn lcfc ~ of.
ct 2,
gc{jcn
0-11;
6, 1; 9, 24. 25, bnnn tuirb mnn fidj cine !norjtciluno bon bcm pnnifdjcn
madjcn fiinnen,
ElSdjrctlcn
bet bic lliiUct ftnnaanB im !Bann ljicTt.
,,.i?a{J iilJet fie fallen ~rfdjrcdcn unb ljurdjt burdj bcincn grosen
•rm, bafs fie erftnrrcn IUic bic Steine, TliB bcin aloU, ~<!er, ljinburdj•
fomme, IJil bnl 18olt ljinburdjfommc,
B
ba bu crluor!Jen ljajt", !3. 16.
Slicfet lJerl ift nidjt fotuoljl cin OJcTJct all biclmcljt cine tucitcrc 'lu3•
a
malung ber !Bidungcn bcl
munbcr
S:>cr grose
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Im kl ,Of:rm. bci: fidj am fRoten !ncci: offenbart
iljncnljatte, jagt
bmnei: hriebet
unb <btfqcn cin, bafs fie, an alicn QJiiebem

aera,mt, o"Onmiidjtig, fdjlaff ljinfin!en in bcl stobcJ 6tauJJ, etftarren luic
edne in bcr !Bilfte. SlaJ IBoI! bcl ,Oetm alJet tuirb ljinburdjfommen,
burdj nlie ,Oinberniif
ane burdj
ffeinbc,
e, burdj alleiljm
!Boll,
jidj
bet
QJefnljren
nicmanb
crluor6cn,
ljinburdj
!cine <flcntrcifscn,
iit
ljat, &nb.
berljcifsene
ja bnl
bnl
,OC!rt
inl
au feinem IEiocnhmt edanft
bal
bnl
!Dlacljt emf C!rbcn unb in bet ~one uon bcm iljm auoebadjten 1!anb fern•
~Ttcn
.
• mrinoc fie ljincin tmb 1>f(nn3c fie nuf bem SBeroe beinc6 C!rJJtciIB,
ben bu, Ot!rr, bit aur mloljnuno ocmndjt ljnft, au bcincm ,Ociliotum, JJcrcitct ]}at",
O~rr. baJ brine ,Oanb
!U. 17. C!:B Jicot fcin QJrunb
bor,
bcn mero bcB C!rJJtciIB QJottcB nuf '\)CtufnTcm unb bcn Stc1111>cmcro au
· ~fcljriinfcn nnb bann nodj bn3u bic SBc1jm11>hmo auf3uftcIIcn, bicfct
8erl &ttucifc, bn{l bicB 1!icb nidjt bon llnofc6 1jcrrii1jrc, fonbcrn erjt mtB
nacljbnbibifdjcr .Seit ftn111111c. S>et ~uabrmf ,.SBcro" ijt onno Gunb!BeftiorbnnTnnb,
giiJJc
a.
bnB
m. IDlof. 3, 25 ; 11, 11;
!kacidjnnno filt
!l!f. 78, 6-.l nflu., bnB nndj jeijt ljiinfio
B nTB bn C!:rbtci( (YottcB JJcacidjnct
tuirb, lucil clicn baa !Uolf,
baa
0, bnB
26. bnrin
6
luoijncn forctc,
C!:rJJtciI QJottc
tunr, Ii
20;
20; !Jlj. 08, 10; 70, 1. S>icfcB C!rJJtciI
C!Joltcl tuirb 111111 tucitcr bcrgTidjcn mit cinct nncrjdjlittcrTidj jcjt gcgriln•
bctcn !Boljnftiitte, bic bet ~C!tt ~c1jobn1j in bet \l(lifidjt crlinnt ljnt, bnfi
er bnfclbjt tuoljnc tmb bon bod nnB bic <Sttome fcincBjcincm
EicocnB
nu6
B iibctjcin,unb
bon
!bonni,
fcin !Bolt
croie{scninTnjjc.
C!:B fol(
110Tcidj bn ,tcmot11111 be.a FQC!:trn,
3
bc6 ,OcrrfdjcrB
IDlndjtljnTJcrB,
bcm
ct
!Bolf ,OciCiofcit fdjcnfcn 1um, bic ba
ejtcljt
li
in !UcrocTJnng bet 6iittbcn.
~C!trnb a
S>ic6 ,\)ciCiotum
~nub cl
uTJcrcitet, fcjt gcoriinbct,
ljnt bic
fo bnb !cine !llndjt im inuncT unb nnf C!:rbcn ca etjdjiittcrn fnnn.
Sir ljorcn nu6 bcn !Boden
B B ~men
bc ~littkrB bc
stcjtn111enta bic
!Berljcifluno ljcrnnB, bic bet !mittIer bcB 9lcncn ~ cjtnmcutB f cincr ljcitigen
djriftiicljcn .fiirdjc, ber Wemeinbe bet ,Ocifigen, gi6t: ,, ll!uj biefcn fjeIB
tuill idj 6nucn
Wcmcinbc, 1111b bic !l,ljodcn bet ~o!Ic fo!Icn fie
mcinc
nidjt
10, 18.
ii6cr1uartigen", !Jlnttij.
811 bicfcm ~ciiighnn, 311 bicjem SBcrgc jciuc!J ~r6tci£1, tum bet
,O~rr
mm nudj cin !lloU TJringcn, cB bort ci111>f(nn3cn, ba{3 cB bod i111
f
,Ocmotum Wottctl, im 1!nnbc bcr !llcrijciuuno 1uol}11cn, tundjjcn, TJliiljcn
unb gcbciijen foll. 2!3aB bcr '6iingct ~(fin1>ij $j. 80, 9-12 fdjifbcd, bn6
fir~t !Jlofcil 'f1icr i111 @cijtc bornnB. WlojcB bcn?t nllcrbingB auniidjjt
an bie i8cfibcrorcifung bcB 1!nnbcB c6cn
Stn11nn11. W6cr
bic immct
niijcr riilfenbc C!:rfiiiltmo bicfer uot fcdjB ~ nijiljunbcdcn ococlicncu Iller•
bic cnbtidjc unb boiligc alr•
t iijm, tuicljciilung
jdjon gcjngt,
fiillung aIIcr iilict
@ottcBbcrljci{3u11ocn
ljit11111Iifdjc11 ft"ttnann.
im
fdjtueift fcin tBiicf
bic ~a~dnufcnbc JJiB bnljin,
aIIc tuo
8cit cin
~nbe nimmt. ,.mer ,OCfrt tuitb
fcin 5t'onio
immcr unb ctuiglidj", fo
n1ft er m. 17 anti. S>aB ift bcr ,OC!rr, bcr bon Cftuigfcit bic OJcfdjitfc
12
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feincl IBolfl
en
bet e~Tcmt
8eit
ljinauJfilljrl,
unb geotbnet ljat, bet bief fdnm 111utdlcdmn
in
ljerrTidj
mit bem fein edo~d 8ol! in
~IUlgfeit Tewn unb ben eB all feinen .ftonlg anedennen,
aum TofJen
fcljrt
mit
111111!nof
a,reifen IDitb.
ljincin
cB
Wnfang aurilcf. ,.S!>enn Ill~
~m 6djTuf}UctB
aoe
inl !Jlccc
Uloficn unb !!Bagen unb Utcitctn" - eigmtr,4:
bie Uloffe tpljatnol mit !!Bagen unb Ulcitecn - , ,.unb bet OC!tt ru,
bal tuicbct
iifJcc fie fallen. !!bet bie Stinbcc ~lrnct gingen
!Jlcct
trocfcn mitten bnrdjl Sleet... !Jladj tpf. 180, 1G ift audj !pljarao mit
feincm ~cct inl (5djitfmcct
bann
gcluocfcn.
6eine
.l!eidje luirb
jeben•
fa111 gcbotgcn
Uicle fco1,i,tec tot nm ltfcc bcl .!Jlccrcl tagen,
2 !Rof.
14, 30. - !fudj in biejcm 6djTuuuccfe luirb bic !!Bunbertat
O.Sottcl am 9lotcu .!Jlcct nTI @cunb bnfiir nngcgcfJcn, bnf} er, ber fidj
fel6ft ncnnt ..~dj l'Dcrbe fein, bet idj fcin lucrbe", in Seit unb e1Digleit
B fcindl !lloTfc fcin luirb.
bet ~C!;rt unb C!;dofcc unb ftonig
C!;inc ffrage brongt fidj uni nuf. ~ft c1J nidjt fdjlicf}lidj bcm ~ra•
fcinb ~l rneTI 1111b fcincn G.Scijiifcn nuf C!;rbcnB,gcTunocn,
'\)lrnctl
feinel
C!;rliteiTI, feinc ,tcmi,cT fcincll cluiocn (;ciCI au flt,
rnubcn ¥ 0.Scluifi, aliec nidjt 1ueiI bet ~C!;rt nidjt ftnd gc11110 gelDefen
tuiiTc, fcin !Bot! luibct bic Wnoriffc fcinct ffcinbc au fdjiil,cn, fonbcm
l'DeiI bnB !Bolf fidj immct 1uicbct uon fcincm @olt Tol fngtc. luurbe,
lSBeil
cljcit
lstraft
mit un
triige uub
~llrncT
Uom (;C!;crn nlificT, nnf cigcn
mJci
ucrtrautc,
fami,fc miibe
fidj
bcn t}cinbcn ucrbriibcrte, nur
bcltucoen bnucrtc
f
cl o Tnngc, liil cl Bbn untcrjodjt
.l!nnb ljnttc;
nur
bcltucgcn crreidjfc
unbbnll
f !Bon
cin !)lcidj lirofi bnnn unb luann bie
WuObeljnung, bie @oft iljm auocbndjt unb ljnftc,
ucrljcificn
1 !Dlof. 16,
18-21. !Jlit feinem @oft luiire cl unfJcficglinr gcluefcn. !!Bcldj eine
.l!eljrc fiit uni I ltnfct OJTnube ift bet 6 icg, bet bie !!Belt ii6cr1Dinbet,
in befien ffra~ luir eincn 6ico nndj bem nnbcrn crTnnocn, ban man
feljen ndific, bet rcdjtc GJott fci au 8 hm, ,j. 84, 8. ltnfer QJiauk
ljat aliec bicfe ffrnft nur, luciI unb folnnoc er fidj nn @oft ljiirt unb fidj
bon iljm 6tiidc aum ffn1111>f unb 6icgnuf
ljolt. !llcrocficn luicl ,QJotte
tunnbcTn
ljc
feineu mJcoen, foffen luit iljn nidjt mcljr
unferc @credjtigfcit nub 6tiide fcin, bnnn ift d i bcn lJcinbcn cin (cid1fcll,
totigfcit unb ftTcingTnulie
uni au iiberl'Dinbcn.
ere IDlifrionB•
unfcrn !l?iffionfl
crfoio ljinbcrt.
S>ct
ea, .ft£cingTnube ift
bet fnm1>feBfdjc11 B
mndjt,
bcrlcitet,
bet 1111
Iiclict
cincn fnuTcn ffricbtn
au fdjticf}en, aTB mutig bie S!rieoe bcfl ~C!;rrn au fiiljtcn. @ott orfle
B !l?
liiljncn
uni ben
@laubcnBmut cinc
st lj. i!ii t f dj
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